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v»ü rentý.,, xai i âsx ýHim tù let ye «Wer &M *W
»M *iotce, and écime et Hi$ eau?, Icili. 1 EFOW tO Val» #e mouiW ? 1 -beUýve theev. :W. R. 'Wlien, in '*Irftiàh

ey ÙiB U go tired waa, aI1.týe poor lad an#wéreiý, *eLhodýt* be d*def.UY, Uýe
iôoâ il-itwïwtnt ee< L

ié tire& ou ieeary, let him. teel'Thygent1pman ln,« Inquir3r-roomwlio had éelvu, Tý iS-énr work, gnd we are Ingfiqon yeaming over him, and aécept Thi i , Il
4ffl. for couv.e.rakug with, a. -au 't te do It The ýï' làt t4e= ýMY, i t, to ç -me an-
*ho vrolessaa-to bçý-@ýuxio 1 Us a bout 1 his souIýs for thé wearY =te iù the arms. other azid tbeL 1 #0ýjt. gof jeaus., ý A Mint 'amea, oeeméd to- zPme . .. e& ýgalvatién, rose from the aide of the man to determi: vûr wili- oý,e=ûme greât,,6'ý-
iiiom ho had been qpeaiiing, and begged ot from the dying youth àa:the: lady rom 'ta Stacles, . and .it 1 WM inspire outoideM, w1tZleave. When next Miss Thompson called a,
one well advanced In years to take his place, wonderful change had taken place. The the -beUet- that some worthy thin Io S><,'iý"-,

-saying thgt ho could not.get the inquirer to to be iëcoiÙalghed, W theLord Himoeff had spoken, and now the lad's 7 vill maké nà
see the way ofsalvatim As roqueste-il, the lIpaý so long sealed, were apeiied. i 'Oh, Ilm taistake ln heDlng.<: -týûrk4* e
àged -man sat clown by t4Le iii.quirer. 'What SeSlail you1ýM coine! Ilve 4e, etpr*, tkim theyý.tg wi7ýug'_àw Wr=j? Evýe heard thiçý Go,--' think If t1ey *'W nUdOrt.,ke ýt syete,.4ti ' ily.ý -ho said. rything Shoplierd It wae t1ils moraing. Mother ýe
la wro'ng. My soul la lost, and 1 have OUIY Md together. . 1 )Lnel# eýý h mMe ùji ofdressed me and put me ln tJie, arm-emk,faund it out now.' Are there no people people ýhat ;Rwed sIxteand suddenly I got w Wnt she went 4 ftttehknowib nu, whom you can belleve What- and WhýMi 4oIlaýs . in t4ree' yeam -Idr àý hew

«Yes,' .said the a me something,«Ver they say to you?, or- es an»oruug: t".mthought , I veould haveý dit« et weexiness. eau- of
belleve thlem will Theu an *t oùç«'i witir isomé %Wà

solffla té hoer Jeans 0ay, graSyon now boliem.,,God? God siya ln his - , 't " " anS, in the latterý worÉý: tdeU&Y hajdjýcome unto Mei aüd w* t1ve:70U ý Mt.
Worù, tomé u4to, Me,'ye -wliq lober md are Someffledged one dollar a W«*,Ïor one Aulf-hougbt of the 'PS 4aý

-,Areép e0p, -weakireee, ilito tee shehgeg dre wee-kop others ýaý Week for thé
wimh th see tliaLfùr ml$eÜ" sýn4ýthÙ mat, Ab 1 "T"vi u», Lord; bUt::Ç&, sme t1meý aud oUiers tweutlr-ffte cefitg
his ee egýout hio -4xeteîÉx, to. aV4 loaid, 1 . .ý

"I'tkough cm ê' r1ýw
ué oiýc 1ýý «Ud wu DU

ïldê tbýd boýk U'ýM tue read it _Pr The money
l"s a8ý e- i#ith, Ue ior 1 h4IM, eblored eel , 7libé .. _ __ -ny4lepe, properly imaýrk.ýe-d-i»ter Gný 'the ý Rot -4:und, Mi sheep. wý vý, M_ »tgj»d by Uie name cl the donor, "iW

:.read graJous *ords over and oLviýY à9ý&- the Ckd in«- , 1Ohw the weekly collection an'0ýodý, 1 tâ"ý -yCt L àt YoUr Vm6r«,' hocried- yes!, That% just what 1,.W"t ou Oivae fërýbr
Bdore. they parted hls frIend. aàked htmý Y" a.,person, appointed for the eur-

te readtho Parab4ý «ý Qýe logt sheë;'.' 11S P'X*, acoouut -with each.*RoýW la it nqw?, . 'My burdEa. la gý,on(ýj wagtiw gre happy ctange tb
the eTee1. >ne had Mought it. t» ýýW deu(M Pid Meeqbé monoy éach .week iii

reveai itgifi, ý jurt* tue ï%iýt ok tbe:jkior: Île tÈé, àIlùded- tOand liàving, làtt':ýît:

in t4e,ôternai :wt',çý ý huh4m*..:
-tbat 4GnMý 4uvoge&« ln z abnfiox,*ay. M()ith1ý

Wa0. àne'C>f an(1'üýàt h. vas le pafflowW-are.: ith4t and ýov9ry-bo-d y
wýb« with oue *]wAue ýto COD#ibt" The

and I"d'hlM tO nyinr tSnb"#'Ile wûS a T4eký were fmm twool:ýr--tve -C _ï
had neTýw -kidim ove in

Go, j
774 à

'M daï=
"A« M;bý' e wu en rglr"tb» pýýôse-,

ý,YçnMg ud -wu, she sellto UÏM ettly, r*Ult, W" ý',Aé,"

in a èGniumunity wa$ lLe)A pou,

to "bptl by, Uý11t*È4Vv
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efflBOYS AND GIRLSL

In Par Cathay chance ho got. I was j1righ tened and ran were sitting. around., They were made-of

off home thinkIng ho might bit me. 1 am mud and wood, and painted red and bine

glad I am net raised on bis rice. and green. Yawto is afraid te go near
A CRINESIC GIRUS STORY, TELLING 017

STRANGE CUSTOMS OP - A When I got nome 1 washed up the bowls them, but I'm net. One day 1 stumbled and

and éhop-sticks and put thom in a nice pile fell againet one and broke bis toe. 1 tell
STRANGE PEOPLB.

on the floor, Then I spread the straw mats you I was scared. I took up my legs and

on the kangsready for sleeping. Granny ran as, fast as I could, but I uever died or

amd;I have a bu« t»ourQelves. 1toIqýher anything. 1 did net dare te tell Granny.

I am zulu te writé a: éthry. for some baya to Cali me early because Yawto and I were She expecta ber seul te come here first thÎng
and gids away ln some other country. Row going down te the river te wash the clotheB. after she dies. 1 hope they won't be bad te
ýM1uëhY for them they were net born under

Granny dDes not like me te be. so much Granny because I broke that toe. A very
àïêàrýén es, we were 1 Haw funny they with Yawto. She says you can't get white stylish man came in. He was dressed ln a

muet ali look with palehair and eyes! cloth out of an ludigic> dye--pot, I suppose purple coat and bright yellow leggings. We

MY name is Lindee. irather and mother àshe means If Yawt&s tather is bad Bhlà mUst wat.ched te eee what ho would do. lie took

,were, d1sappointed when 1 wae born ton be bad, too. some uticks of incense, stuck thern in a

yem ago but Gra=Y sald there vas no It was nearly five c'eloek when I awoke. dlah and set fire ta, them. Then ho get

Pl&n-thereh.ad to be some girls, and 1 1 hurried on lny Jacket and trouftrz, alipDed down cm hi$ knees and 'katc>wed.' 1 waa
might as weil bd one as some.01le elme. My feet Into my shok, and WU ý reàdy-. afrald ho would ùurL hl,% head the way ho

1 $teýrtCp big and strong on my millet Swandee wu up already, becauee, ho has te bumped. He left some rIce andeuh and

fôp&..eâdý1 çan cook and »ew and mind My go te scheel -at six. He wus feeling sore went away.
brother.'; Ilè, makes my.arms ache -vrandee said,alter laist n1ght, se 1 gave him î date cake. We started for home and ý%

*h(M i have te ca:nýy him all day, but 1 'yawto.c»lled for me, and we se Off along 'Let us go around by the north gate te see

ý*qà,aVraId te leave hlm alobé for tear the the sIde street. We passed the dye-shop, some shaggy crid camels., Yawto'steet burt
apirib câiry blig ofý My mother bit veýy fast. H rwhere the blue éloth was already banging se badly we could mot go

d-rieing cv.pr the roàd., à goo many peo- feet have hurt ber ever eince they were,

ple were the Utreet Suil -We: b" te push bound-ftr wom than mine. There are

Dur Way, aSûbg -donkeyè and c"tFk,- but it, tïrWý feet aro as bit U

laat. we the Éà. gate and 1,em ne bàye> < Uu*:, unèe1làh ther inutt be 1 1

10ng to the river. Wë lihew ahduld think thty would, nev« get bus

wherê theýë were îwo nléei-sliiooih stones, bande. We wished we could ride when we

and we wanted. te get them befote other saw some woraen coming into thé clty

girls and women came &long. We each got astraddle of their donkeys.

a igtone and dîpped the clothee ln one by We were eo long la reaching home we
hought,.ýwt would get 0, molxling, t, ther

one, drew them out on the utoue and pottàd- -t bu ta

ed them witla n ek. it tôék quItýý' lm in cood h Gr=ze, w&s dre«Ted.
Uer ýèk blue tîý- àïad be imaw

Èàeeung thow a re* jeckèt a3d< b* 'bý« ý béat oarrhqx

tDe -ýW4= h*. W. -et of woM;ýM. ami *srilw àfUne ïttë baýk ààdI knew Somethlug was up. Some men

qmum -net:,Vsjït: aàý injuý- bYý, Xùd the:' boý: taAvok we- thora; end they etared no at me 1, -aol»d

tU other day fjhe;made a holo in one of hp played arouzd till aU the clothes were dry, G=1111Y what they wanteL tffl 00

O= jW :r ýwýquld a and and watehed the men dmving water from te run off to thebarber% and en my haSr
, Il ý ý t4e *0d, =4,PUt-ýM_ Mi s"41, t"ý,ffl

lie t;ýýÈW iýi*4W ffl e« 1 "t $ouï lSé "A
at that tIMe

ay ýWIth ye*te tý»ý tt, saye a Pull and old barber Ulàu was-not buzy

ný<eher Wý« out twIn =4ý thý, or the que. se iàlKvéd tub rLôm"of. ne
àlinàuër bMr Mid «ed Uý the ba& bèèU Viul a »*

ùotion'aad 1 was, hôm e with, Granny, IMP ÀU& "À, av"

with. Oumauwork- rk ec>i& jjôý ànýd gom hba. bu =y

.:ý«ffl ail réd ='d zwnll*lýý He Zot Dun>le trobeeà and redjaa4t. sAd My 'Dbw

iï,ýkp1g-aýd éried ýgàiD = ho-ffent to, hee* worked ýÜ t-O

*eep. 1 knew whatwM the matterv 1 1 11Ê4 ooiùé long e&rAh«Sý,

,ou*eba had donie, ihat tFefoie, wheu ho WM Un#Y1ùâý

4-eg ý;tiék and, nade to kne et wu new dile, lm 1 ti ýek ftà" ru te
T

it .*ýàg 310arly time te vibat «Àâthe mattet

'thj* "&dlr would Y= like to.:ha",. -i udukw-

'Oh, It doesn't itdike,

pretty,'gad, becOýM 4 new -bowl vet heïé get eeüïgwm--.IdS :oý-,
teW =me ta' th"
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and made a print. et lt on Vie ether s1de. ur beig 'elothes. and wýèÙt, oit, lýo,'eee the afýa1e. i0n'une bulidilig ym a stane with

The inàn.i;ave hl.m,ü,ve dollare and t'hé bar- &l9htsý Tilere wU a great crowd et, bbys « eesus llo=el Wetýten 'on jt. Swandee read

galiv was ýmade.ý The mâther wae ëreng, a»dginall glrDý c a the streets. The schools It fer un, ibut we dia net know _,W"t

bftauft sbe did net want to lealv-el YawtOý ali iLid a boilday. lteré wen Ùe mmul meant. At lut zav a wu*= and a

bàtý,t4M,>d1d net. laghe any baby

-te IÈ aobact Net long the crowd tfl] there of

pým1sh that, mia, *het vffl cb&L-6 -4dx th=.! And a tab,1%

até a man:'waz biràed afivle foý7 belüw baà, thè god '#" td'.atârt r« -tue Oùtwde eveTýytýU9 was »D -No atmw. or mud

mÉg he wae net half m bad as YwwWt fa- the. north gate. The olielaU'wem v«r:.ée, on the fluer; 1OL C#Ov, ke e

tbeÉ Gný"y sayg Ike wuuld help a tiger lu t1*ýr milk ematt and'.1ong tUêýfson -tiLefr davm had gia"'in -tkew that yon could. me

eAtý hie prer. hats. The sokUers from the'Tyamen' iwere right through. There were picturesoû-f*el
To-day father ls going te give a teast tu, runuing around "erFwhem un thelr Ifttle WaIls, wbi,.h we tiioU-ht -were ther gOàLý

iiis triends Ov'« bu fortunate bargain. ý 1 ponim'trying to'cleartht way for the goù.- T#e w0man sat down b«Ore etxmethlug anit

beard. hlp1ý give tbe order fer eight bowls. Horna w*re toûting and men shoutîng, a»dý nu4» --hex ûùgemand hands:.Éd.iap and down
and i1t: moe iii-e most. 1ovtýy 00unds i ever

'or hor'a. .heard,, lquthiiig like a drùm

en':»e begau to,.Slng somethIDÉ about

sOnie One wto loved heTý but we
and did not üniàÊr- 1whe'n -eue etüý

ped singi «ý about. th1el&
Who loved hér and ebdÙt the trné iÏoetfM&'

some et thèýwOwEn dIdn'i 114ten veri
v thoy wanteil te e9k ý'her about her elothes

and, what slie ete âmd ab out hàr ï
said God had glvým':Pçm-pe ýig i4et-affiffàw

i x výore±h&11 ;G Mat WýUý LU
e,- ýdrQ1m'pro-ýe ý.ý th= ? Pretty': 4ôoic,

bell rung somewhere and we all kot fiýàý-
ed and statted off. The wMan

te come, agala ma offered us papers. mMt

of the wojpepý IF@Mýâlgrgidto te3m but:

I took une tom ýf1W erWiay ta spe Gxanny
sald 1 MaÉtInot'c>Wto-iýy,

t4ke out 1

of thgmg.

wendey m 9DIOç to, me 2 we have

dgy

ýçwU haý

HiWL GIRLS WEN -HIDW, cejý 0ne of Our nelghbors bad nine'bn]40d

ýo»Om&, And they ,el
silSs at1isi t4tkqw Were, iýýrteý

me of
-'FURVM- W-K MW m qcvqpmmwmPý

ed la W4; ene Qf nwuth and ears veire large, uuil -its eyeo some ye=, te Uey »ýay m»Ot be go goed"
x 104e 1111W Met Rtiýe",tritd in,' stuck ouL Alter it came iChe offktals en, thla nq-T«42"

pS"t. theu: theý soidiem and a1VýbO eenrým: =wttcseý -X 2tký lelàk ûi, tm
the éà tb hi*blé-Àlailg lewemiïm 4;6, ýjc

iZe ré w Qa, thew utue IM4 bnt wg Mr, uilrd. wiën
v#4 thebclvlgiu *e, et, thm to the týiEp1p, ibey se dow-A i»Ç fi*týL Bebiý,àè

.*-sUeke "d lw4

1ýý_v t, on -te ocbDùl -jeping, vue

mir

hyý
'ou

, ffl-7
s ý2

ft
t4f-o ta se ks*

lot, m ,



SWandee bas just- been betrothed, Fathar never omItted, on the waste ln carrying out face. That face usually iminMile was

_y quite a sum of money for the raissionary effort. Latterly Miss Serena had strang,ýIy stirred. The oheeks were flushed.

girl because she la very pretty and la a Zood been heard to say that she believed the The eyes shone. Mis4s Serena looked twen-

worker. , She la coming te live wlth us trouble in the Par East was whplly due ta ty years younger.

until the time for the weddin2r, as ber par- the niiwiôiiaries and tbeir mistake and that ' 1 dreamed that 1 wàs a child aggain, and

enubave lately lest all their. money lu a abc should hereafter eut down her subýcrip- that my mother had sent me on an errand,

she la good-temperel Mon. It had never exceeded a dollax a year, and 1 bail l<)st iny way. I windered up and

àeIl have te lielp wlth the work now,, sa se that fifty cents was all that Miss Jennie d-oçyn, but I could not find the path. Bye-

111 have incre time te play. Raeburn, wh-o was the eollector, had any rea- andbye I seemed te be in a boat- floaýting

-W141, -sýj hQ» CAý,ý at le 304 ta expect. across a lunely sea. I stili knew that I

I bellevel, owd 8 JeXalle, falt8rlXLZ On wanted te find myýhome, but 1 could net-
Twiltu,:,., ïý--ïdàüc êt ýas me,

net < e 1 hW 'Rer feet ar 6 very smaU and MJm Serena'sdooroWp, .'that hl just add on sea or land 1 was just a loet child. At

XéjýI#ç4; but théy 'hurt ber. Sh, saýya-what fttty cents te my'Own collection, and not go last the boat gree-d on a strange shore, and

:,*y - -she has often t, th te Miss Serena at alL' Theu another 1 stepped out on a grazzy plain, all EMOOtIl
ycth::: think ! been 1 thouglit came aver her mind. ' Wliat right and flowery, and there were shIning forma

"Éu devll compound and bas beeA learn-
Ing characters and can siW, She, wu ýsiag__ have 1, on the Lord'a own erraud, to be moving softly about and In the distance 1

;149 to the baby.and Granny beard ber and faint-heapted and f«ble. 1 ara behaving heard ewe-et music, singing, and the tinkling

found ont e,4boIgý It. Gnuni has taken like a coward. 1 am ashaýmerd of myseif fer et harps.

quite a tancy to £Iýr ýU# listexe te what being se timorous when the Lord bas sent 'The shining ones were not all gr«wn uP

ee.âaye-about t hQ',doetrinel Granny iNvit me forth., people. Some w ere cMIdn-n -like me, and

'if. tb-i0, la tha truie doctrine-,t.hleu.: *U our goda She rang the door bell, and was ushered one, a de-ar smail brown-eyed mai(1&n came

beaeý,,but 84d would be afraid to spçak into Miss Serenaýs st&tely, etiff, and formai and sald, "I am Okam San. DOn't YOU

]ýÇWdxffl VOUM.be terribly drawing-roum. The tarpet, was rich and k=w meý? you usedto send me letters to

we caun go IWck with huge medallions of flowerS on a japan frein your 13undaY-school ? Oume

#ký:'J" ' place ànd heu wSe crimsou backgrowid ut, regular .. Intervala. wlth me and 1 will take yon te our lýord."
amd »e il %

ON-W -WO»ld: &tire U wmo empty rans, jjkýe Sofas and chMrs were upholstered ln green Okara San was a little girl Mise SuYdaMý3

iffl-nu -gQt, to kvjq«.ýhém& The woman rep, after la bygSe faahion., Every cha4r ëlasa supported yeare ago. Shë died when

340 Caý. and was £oyered w.1th alarge crotehetted tidy she was fourteen.
and on the, wyta th«» were UIree.ý À round We ýWent a: Ijttle *ay, aud I did net aeem.

rma the pap4m 'w* @ot «4ý table mar4leý W: »40. ntpe liow bé j. ýOdjd yon kjww how the

mi .àt Jeàk ftzto, the: =tter 1 the WM An tiae x in forgobL , I asemeda yçugg
ëýk,= hïtieet,,ed. and. two VOîlwe 4£ý4LUZ-tOÙ- lady, t*eaty yearg éld: or the#ésl)MaU. The

= er camu bc=* , »Jl, and he 18 such a dif- quta uf Pampu,.p;=e& The'wallo were wee lapalesý% ii"ted -away, and in ber »Iace

1004M, BC, lm»y, and ho emamented ' with ancestral portralts, and there appeared a Wl aud 9mSful Bindu

Elverynight the whole room. was eloquent of order dud wemaii ln a white and gleamiug mb6-
cleaullneas, a very temple of conservatisaL 11come, with me, Serena," elle sed, " aRd

Tlie My dear Jennie,' said Mime - I Win gufde,ý, - Ï0 0 .nr Ierd.11
Aeher >9ereý1% con, YýIu

Ing forýward most graclo"y, bdow Very gla.d ýheý liad 19 uowm% on ber ho"

1 sm to »Ge yqu. 1 )À*YO been wztQý in Lshe gwed quïCk-
mertor YOU ail -the, week 00tuse YO'ýk b"y" -by Dýe,, "d when, 1 £àI

thw 0*a: UO;ýM la P. ah e, anzwered . "Fiïends Of
idý0êttkë, OM mat.ý-id bad yoi, -

Vau well. 1 beU«" YDU!gaze and yuurs have knoym me

WeUt tD hoar fer hfmsie tmd cýé Ilve «iven culy. ten dollars in that time. 1 dld not care for the Hi»dus, inthe Imd

ýjýU UqV, tue hwýe been conWdering the matter and 1 feel whM oome 900916 6VOr Vâ& W=
"Mt

M

the Mtàý"" on-,
phiaLD &9&4 p4o0eEý atty

d' Mie Sere14 l' g4fflâ 'Jeu

ho, CÀ>Uld:iw, 4 rehoet IncreduRty and, ama»d del%àt 4É .MA 1
hor ''betL4,r,,. er

m»e-, a» W.çU.ffl -YýM-" ;aiàwý î.ý. wau, are

dur. lw",: au BM& B»".*

e0eÉ Iý« tn tbe.
tupx4, tee, "d' ru « 4.

0, Mun 'wt, tabe W::Pur d"i
the, fTagraMýt Ceyloil tea, Xh&,Y« chàýf"?" mm une tà

Vk-tory ünd. WM sata
aft tte *Ckw, ýItÉêýà Aëý tl,,&t tb«.Ago* U:"OWAQO, jkz eoAew

hâarLd speUja.Preur mm, obe Q"V4,ý, tut"good MonùY eu thmwa afflray JULd&oý- ha4 we4 and $=O 1 liali

t'cd tOàý " Mý

e We Wblsp" l lu ýw* wè.

tbe wb»ý b
"",Wo

« the Ixtabýl,

M", 
tue Crossý I

j4artyrm, tbu, ÊwUmoe, _ýý ,WâpýY -hWW% «b

hié

U

7*4â,inr tord. Skýbëje---
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iDýSS]MýN GER&

XIM 00rênas deég4h Wr*ughlt, la her examInee 'ter freck1ed-ý,oý e1]1à:üC& àA, bý .1 contmied ty consecratodý.WM

et«dbùrt itpentantiik 1'im 'Sunday ho(g dawMor, If ym Me,: but'thege and à iajýtIÉ enitlimtàam--"d the" latter
ve. it éiW=édtô:,Éér ;ZkOtlltné gîÉzý càmeý te lier thrôugb the ChauUuqm

de I1iý by 'a, pçcp1e seem to think that theim is
tbM else

^,must make, uD for lost t1ine, so i3he Simmer Gathering ëf 189
liript land, ibïtlïliut&,,

-bet-M.. ýw: reia& ýed itudy, fiý4Q,
bât une The Awakening of Emmetine,

Gôd%,wupdsrm it,&m 4& and iu the 1and,,,,ý What is the erikr ot',proôeMIngs thla ýal" (ey =zabeth itbbblüs, IiitWél1spÉn&ý

ffl 11eaý . An . a:*tàkù,of the M , ,91it 4rneôn, ..v ènýww Emn elite bad rSll.Y.her ik to ber and she'*M réplieil Âg- 6ý Sý :
Saiiouýr:haà: àpd on ý'NOth1à utti. four,

uwiënt:tb bda fOmmaÈùMený, nes. ,,Aud thew -S .1 by Ahe
every other member of the Pearson toully

jýsnnIe, too,: had, learifed a lesson Of trust Professor en the "Art of Teaehïue" Of
breathed moýe ffflly

that wgs not ln ValiiL. course, no one wouId dream. of mindu
fInding ftült-Vlth êýerYý a;udeVerybýe

thaL 13eemed to'gro, w on lie .r -üýLL4.thué argt trè
they'r ýSaI4 ]WinléetSomeChautauqaà CitIs lier S1ùù-ýi0r -w-Aiti

a Joum«e-clair on theverandah infinitezY tà-
Tempiérance Record.') Of p nt hAd

be preferreV
9-ý

It:wâa a.hoýt $=%]Jfter atteMDOI1, and the There.AgËmm lett her han4atý-hdur -bëfôm $Wug her u obe settied Éerself ln ber
Infants Imdbeen more odeky; ýIldg6tY, and the time,- and went steaxUlY down the hJll Bê« in the train-ae one would have- Msý
Inattoinve than u»naýi, wkieh,ýneeM that the to the eeetIn9:placèý MMfSnt W" td uiat she,ýb* ý,one -who made
oia&wmm, -wM la a state, et upr"r all tbe her.with.-jeleepy--eyw, but ftYo minutes, -later burdeil tu-Ser,
tkwe. Às Aulilicènt tuyling f4trugeèd Sprang Up, "yLuC.ý fi or v
thýQush tue monM ing ooeou:extracte, 1 wew, mlitiiumt,,:thl# wenlIt do. If.. Yeu

06ud je. 1w af .9, :Chaùtaùqua IIVÉ. i£"t:ài àHdicl sbý -st4w it h
remembëm* tw it ý 1#iý >rý lut suaduy wMOký ýlègrulns hiýw:f» touli that jýrecIOùà Inde 0 w

ed, be u lanAer an =àl",
tb«e feË throe -weeýtO, 'vý. -4t lýý M'a Dl yourt.Y.pü ývM adeuberate &àÙ(L!

imigeiLÉlion. 'She thotet

suit hër'leèMfort orl*lsheà

«Owd thÀnktýle,- She ea"tertd boMe. and à ýpenA2j4 and teàaed t in UT. try te =Ékè home pleasant.ibr

ý:eplmty, khaowý Oý#bt ta be -40' eed -Idu'rLug tô- Qiýd à gtoup et C1ài1týLuquàw, the 1et- èd' î àw"yg::
ihi 'isi!qÏ ia ber1WU au 1 ohé tuierawoupt thém, lonnging on thé,:àteDs

gummêr, e ýgoimkg on, the house was not kept a''s

weùtý ý1ndeed, 1 dWt thilik It wmüd bel or fenýeg nea.r the dSy. iuàldçr as It ought to b% and- was

Mt" km If tuat clam.,,wera-nývçT held at ';Whatla thé matter r ghe auked. =Wde, and her fatheïr "VM poor, Ep.

&U...- U.Jqýau» a sort. ôt "creeW' th keeP Nothitik, exSX that-thè b" haw gone off tç, have. ber &esoà made at hO=4

Od J «FZ Uqt -ýtWe fOr- 'wlth the keF, and no ô"'can ftnd: him. 80 and mot
u came aftêt ÉIL' wArfS, ee wàa

*w- Pooitiot., 1 ddt* r b,ë, toi, aý Dý ýrQ ato mat

i wi*::x law< e yeei to the te&-sk4ip'i tgughed MMCPUL preciated.,: There were rLot

tb:é àtboznôolL, ç0me in, aýàd letch àrterwarbt, Rhe, pneràà =d .=ueUh g»ý iBhe Wa,ý,

"lhm another thouglït gwuk 4,Br.-#4 W' addod-ýto AËnès, «» obe dh*,Ppeared ludde *=11y never eeeme4 tol give lier an7-,
bAliewho 

ad-u. 
for 

theee 

Reranut,

-Of tue 'uLterpr 
or whom

Am& yet I lm> to a chautauqým Cà 8Mý ux- "ruffl mmuuuqua bum 4a a- Cboice eom- wà naýaeà> sent lier a orup
amom&,À eil t'ho" mea,

*Wý WUM, lhe, 1, 40,.> dollar bill,'aud Biameltne alWayol spfflt,

Bat attur te&,pm-~ , ly all Ot it > in préseutEý ýTb4ýp y

seing obligod t* In, thý8 -=i

fou" a friaud wbd

à iiOéW'ýV4es £M-

àèýý -esËon." iÜeÏ -liad happeiied thý gan w àu9gest rem"és iâï au the ta ler fflpi7e 0

"ýëi the C1ý&*tau4ua d deeded- he had sv scathIngli denotnôWý MIIU06we a miutér et çp î7-JtM ýeed ànd-

ttw y«Y tuwe.ý uowbûôl£ ceme ont and sho, carefuny Od hëË %çkiý ýhè 'preeoutËý ýààýd. tJyýt, wM

exe, *5*1> 'un the htnw ýw* ý9ý evëûýl,

not 1w te -we u,,*m4à, ý*jfflé,' tue

'w Tue
t:40Y ns 'the-pro M mëý

Our halk ,wmt-,r -bk, plattorm toltýw, r'e âaïve: to do Me
k, and tbetwe

'Did A-ý-a Em e ghler,

'T "liýr*8 me in be0W
empty and otowed awayAn the çloffedý

oued tondition,' said Mt. W". -

jWIM

Ao 41M,
'Yl wio

a ïwÏ9

or *mk---âo "Ut" ii *0ilà
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dresses and garments! Mother isnt strong, else ought ta try lt for a while and give her mean ta prove that lt ls not my natural dl&-

and 1 just will not let ber Wear herself out mother a vacation. position; but Just a bad habit, and ta show

«wing for meý* Ild rather Wear flfty-cent She always went, ta meet ber father, whéh them that 1 do love them.,

ahirt waigts and dollar-and-a-half skirts the he came home tired at night, because, though Then lt cectirred ta Emmelilie that sh«

year round. I was glad on her account for he did not ask her, she knew lie llked ta might maké a beginning where she was, and

MY 3"ýtY -suit, lor she. feels worse than 1 have ber come, and brightened at sight of the next morning she surprised Katie by ris-

do abo«,my--dreming se plaluly.' ber. Ing early and asslsting ln the breakfast-
wu au Innocent speech, but somehow She took an active part in the housework, getting. After that, all day, she took ad-

It ma4e Eà4meline uncomfortable- She ber- because they could not afford ta keep a girl. vantage of every opportunity to'be helpful
soÙlliià n'évýéï,âceece ffl OWM,,t»uding It Was not fair for her mother ta have ta and gentle. even ta the extent of amusing
and InsteaÙ of W10149 ta j3pare Éer mother, de ààd: Xàtle',*"ted ta jeuru tg be the boys, and holding quitea long conversa-
had been' in the habit, of 'urSýng her-tÔ do a good'housekéepe, ILli"ày. tiOn w1th eatie's dRJ grandmother.
More. SÈe practiced on the Piano two bours 'It will be dreadfully hard Bometimes ta, W gr st half of Pmmellne's visit passed every day. She said It would be a shame "lay down my life," but 1 think 1 can, do lt-
déÊeffu1ýy. Therè was a girl visiting liext not ta, when her father had spent sa much 1 know I can de it,' Emmeline thouglit, as
door, and the two took v. great fancy ta money on iessons; ana she meaut ta delight she s'ank ta sleep on'the last night of her
each other, aud were coiýstantly toiether. his bearthy boing a good musician. One visiL
But'the el ýad, to 99 alffay, ý-àa.d théà thérG coUld give so -much pleasure ta others with Katle wondered many times wily Emme-

ère je éaclî dàj WheinEm 0- niusic, t line was sa different tfiat last day from what
liÉe, jÉiCýý I&t,:.ümé hang lléàyily ôýa her JÙLUS sympathlzed with heryounger bro-_ she liad been before. but It was not tul long
hand&., b" netty givon her ta thers lu 9,11 that Interested them, a4so, and atterwards, when lUmmellne had grown ta

have ta bc busy was ever ready ta do thiugs for them. Whajý be very'like Katie in character, that she
but Emméline could see acemed ta tmmeline most diflIcult of all, learned how lt had come about.

ma nbêWty. for' It and thought Katie very Katte was pattent, and thoughtful et, her
dUmbUging ta refuse ta come out and. sit in grandniother, Who, though nearly stone déaf,
#té-,àhdde, ý gr play croquet or row on thé yet wanteà tu heai-, au that was said by They ClassifY Theniselves
river, ln the early part of the day. those, round lier.

Theft She tén-to'*oýnderine Whi go serflâh Yes, B-M 1 4ad ta admit tjýat Katie A correg.pondent.of the Brooklyn, 'Eagle;

Uer 11W mýsÏ' eperé WrIting the. conditions of the mining

nov: tùat aý hý4 more others; but, "e argued, anybody ýMtq4 ýbe:ý persona1ýhi»tor1eS in au en-

,tu Observe, the cienârly perSly'ed fâàt, kind and ùns',51fldh' in -W ýéÉé_ lard rtý A9 rý eri telle 1ýf tw 0 -em_
M home U* thi% where everyone wan'klnd POyOea, kit: thè .Delaware,

.4». cage. Blit _br"c(jý ovot-tb Lackawanna and

Morekaà more tbat. býW 6*â and"tiioughttul, wltll never a cross Word or Western Company, Who have worked for
as much, affection for Lerv 1. Xt lacAL many Yeam In adjoindng chambere, under

aa,.àemed_ very ûÛlai , somehowl Butý Vhen. Emmeline tried ta think of preciàely the same conditions, with equal

'»mtàeiiuo bad loltered down3wri ta ber speclal instances of unIri n dness and thought- advantages and prospects, one m= ha&

»hÙuýy breà±axt ý a littfe btýfote nine aile lessness in her own home, ghe was not a been sober and, eritty, and Owns a
h«ý .,.UUoWm, and théÙ Went little pUzzled over ber dàculty in dlacpv,,- block ýt hausée, bas Money Invested in pro-

the ShadY Ing any. Iler mother m4ght not be as, fe4 énj."o 00 a1uý
.ýy.ftualà, and ýwAtéh ber aunt, *110 Wais illieil- theerfià, -never. c mes-as IrLatieýs, but ahié Wâs, aduât

th.ey Bat thëre, het."fatJioi did pot Ulk =nýhj > but .hl?. w 011g e fréie tue, school and, be. bas a eon
e élevOU-Year.ýýd. came xunutn8ý 11* eoffld n ot accuse #IW -of belU9 In- -la 00l1eSeý The other man lias ajýl tilege,

ttà OWPS a ki buneh 0 i>ý- yeïrs iived only day by day. J-je ja ag poor
- ', ýt l '. tempéréa', sarab, she ladid , un

.»"d heOfa "tie Say the -Wlshed sh8 had commanly týougbtfuj of *thers 'and spent as ever euh, mozth his. wüle, bu te ulk

ami thý.par of his 9 :thçý, Mm-

lwa zý.en In' ctu=ter makes the dIfferetwe
made sa mn ch, wu ftaÏly toulid to -dons es himew as ho'.

in station PA, Ch MAW. el"$
J3" îýÜ Ù '*11W Of 'Xatiè,' Em- of an oë agional Èlareastle retort d wUL

sala, htat « dhý*dtiutac on, Whou ahe crItieised blm'to,6 f3eYerèlY,. A gooj many e "t'à *2ue ovaero,
ho bWI sudctënly the real, cg ,«.:tllp uhhopt- and. câpitafflg, Wûré enwetmoly Mýnê *ur)t-

nesz at home flashed uDon ne. as Cgu--e »n, daya, The
liot ibe herselt Me -une who did, au fM,'tý jýhnù=

we eGuld*'t-,Veryý weliýhele 14, tiug an,ý wbo made an tlý* nail 0 îa,
KAues, mot -rned Who à= ' uaed, Gth= un- tioneffor (JûTernor, ý>eg&n the hard work of

ý1 e or" BU,' -,iwàt wýtw.ï 'ýWjW imi her'ýown a mlner et',Ue ago of tourteen, d mulea
and 8bLe b1t, r dlidf4Ïer'ët "Whie M .

h ceuto a day. ho workw týw',

PMP Mgine, ut ý32 a mQnt]ýý; even th"
=ethe ot'ÉStà'o &'t

té" Wnll the ý&d or his, JKfeý he 3aYýýd
ther Laçome to relittin

Y, - wý1ï andëfiarîtYý Ha TsýtOeà eýïwreA ta mat
ê' idr Ëýý;1Êiâgthey âd r h«? Ead

ou nwan. ieëejlts "t éoët NO',' howl w1ýo are Do'e
she ie alwaya, asumed ýthât>-Ë'âe wâs th4 -ýhe , ý ý - - - - , ý ý

dQi='t 9j,ýeý ijeýw tmpôtttnt me= -Ot tue tb»
ber uuàl7,,, iàr ýVbàîU

'77 the others el4e

and 1tý

'bpr tb&t 004 PM« lob

d4ea

î-,
f laie,-e
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LI l""f
Dolly"s Prayer. mewtoli. lle..waa lying upon the Jàu-kamt his djing message to

hin' IMt bour eaiý comei the pearly' gateff; site had been RI
wlxen:a *iendau4OOU=de Crawled wi.thpueainmia. New.mile le ztiiiMv g#i âmd't'he OneS> aiýd let towar4g hhÈ4 &100 gaffe ir4m U»d..qmiet:P. -waiting fix- the,«».

imie, effle beck td) yeLiu4ý il It plea"
'Inm5« but if and Jack Ne fullymangled:hap£L 'yý 4mt say- Mwl

vorice gmw husky if not, ed fl"tlY M heý veéug- dfiepwayer to-nhtý iýse too timdiI»jLfye ta3ce eba1w: 01 YOýU, and mized his friiéý =d: after. à f nô, e*à fiîe dPo I tani «D. ss addy,
wor.ds, imwl ýïhý diester of the dgy aall.it t)&e Boer,
aod the 10eses theY 40à suffeTedý. hý '&Md im, Wýg*1o.take- him te hes-.

lie£14 l«W added. VeI4 wheire h» wolft be hurted iw
CYGU are Bot iso bgdly: w0unded 1wre, te,

be wils, a* I am, Charhe. 'You will prob-
litue shËll inoigt. 1ýý little -P,4411 -Au haur 1iiéT

danghter, he zadéa -y ffieý Wol Tou d me a fa "ïg" e %*r herj.and

-Pm J.
. . ...........

*esse! hâd steamed ont of dock on
her »umey fo South Africa,. and
BoRde w4tk ber two bittîe one% was

iu thefr

nelt at fier knWtýý
-the prayer. Dolly uu- ..........

auy rýý It. After her Oth
ronfent to, ýay

the 'Ameze ai the ÉnioX

'Bq, ýwUtyûii like, dee';. uk,

*ed

Mother wee

't7

ýj5

lé

nio

kere ar4 gWe It t'w her with,
thé tmee AudItIl her

Jý

4_



poor,,yoizng wife at the sight of the eau see the volcano nowý1 1 was volcano! Then at the little store I
fainWar little bag lié laid upon the wide awake in a jiffy. bought a pretty sheet of paper. with
tab,,1eý and kt We, huxried up on deck, and there a picture of Vesuvius on it in col-
lessly on, a allent witness of her was dear old Vesuvins, looking just ors, just as natural as couldbe, and
aozrON4 wbile lâtle Doris trW in like the pictures - fire streaming I wrote a letter to my little sister
vain to comto-rt lier with 'Dou'tùýye up out of the top, and a great red in America'. I posted it right there
malluMI82 burning place on the Bide! Burn- and, when I got honie' My sister

g tbat. was. It. sbowed me the letter, with the post-
"Weeping may endure fer. a *as là fflenald 4ýrâ mother and mark 'Vesu«eius' on the envelope,

night but joy cometh in the mi)-rn. went up on the ciptainle bridge A big waggon took us down the
inký1,and Chaxiie waa destined tx> and t»ok a good, long. look -at 14, road to where the lava stopped us in
fulfil a happier task a fortnigbt and then 1 had to go back to bed. I coming up, and we walk-ed quicklywas so glad that 1 saw the voleano across the lava and found the car-

ïTack wggýwt 4eAd aa was xepQrýt thenefôrevery night Was fOggY riage waiting and thenwe drove to
whire- we stayed in Naples, and the hotel; but 1 was so very tireded, 4ut,. up.on recQ-,Yering from the
Veauvius nèver showed niceand that the first thing I knew 1 wasjW4 béeà eeen bj, a Red,and even then wai3 on red gain but -was ail Pinky gray fast asleep and dreamed 1 was stid

hi.8:ýwW.hôme wlien Jack went to 1 and amoky. elimbing' Vesuvins.-Li lizabeth Ro-
One day mother and 1 went up binson in Uttle Men and Women.ý.carry ý the goodý news to Bessie.

'ThaAk Godil she cried, tears of Vesuvius by carriage from Naples.
We went through ev.èr so inany Be Carefui Whd-t you Say,üha9ý49_:the. 9100M fl»M her . les, of dre 1 speaking of a Per8onýs

îù _,ýbîgÉL]àà*ered,, aed,,Re, is bring:Ë Pray "nf fàixetýý your Own;.Lý aile, n ali ]Rýethe 'meh' ès
hatd and twistëd:, lïômetîmes like Should never th;row ast»he.Aï ûy', "T,.eire.wo s., .1 . .', If we bave nothing else to dorofes. In, one field was a big streanithjat. " ow ce the "th"ý But talk of those who sin,of lavîý still smoking, right close tubut there 4W,'CPýOr4 toi),:M,ý -kmow 'Tis better we commence at home,grass and. treeg.la And from that pwCýntkept jùmping out of, the car-

Wé- havé -no right tî jAdge aimects ava ant
ty.. floweWV 1 p ed we-jiint Uke histompany,

Wè kùow'the world is wide,Ei;ýt sinw ýw;às a réal litile fel'- lava, lhë '.herý;es iiid tü- waik Rome may have, faults-aud whiàam ýbqýit nine now-1 have every. step of the way lup the monn- has not?
TJiê

May- for auglit '*è
fil Bea'. Ilave Wty to their ontËffl about that, ào it-, W Ü,ýL ýerY. a Wbue iwe ý èà

yýeý daupmuis t1ýng to ý dý; littleTý9'lWAY. station; ý&nd: we ýrent Fil tèli yoù ci a bètteý PI&I'à,
A*d ffl lt:workz full:weR,ýfor, ý1Vf11eË U à -erupt- UP cùný, of Ilie voleand i
.47 My OW4

a' and,1he tràek: wae abott a& Aud thû7ar> *ofàètbnes hàPéý,to be
S4 sàde -af, a 1iý worse- tbàM sème 1'know

y 0.ýM ibid imé, W..ci, iM]ý ÉPwffle and VýÈ1àd to Walk eyèr so through,
aàb'"ý u thýM

4 it -we
.0 ýer ftwyikwe ýM, nluk « the ha1qâiýon *Ktl9wis Ïied, abent tjlelÉ in It was au awffl.

b% 4t Ï6jeu and one idfîëý.- w

ÏM Ait nr*k-,ýt

_U

ou 'A, W lit1ý -4- 
àYýýIe mlt
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fflziedý tj>ý.,wood ui sli Abràhwn Srried tree la not ouly twted iby the stormo, but
the br&21« ëf firO and tho, kinde' ý» thef toùchenod by them. « nefLTe doth not one

Imae jÉked where the 1 wu WhIch di*over e:j gýcî4, but, makeR
,ýfbrah'M reË11ed teuder- tbe'tiue "14 more pure.'

17 thwt Gàd Would -provlde hinisell a lam2b -pelonters Noté&
Aor the burut qff ri _wb >erýý ýtJ1'ey

*iell-beloved héw the Lard Gôd had sunday, Ang. 25.-Topie--Dally pri 'I
him in fui cd a piomlse given mAny WM Dieé it the Énie of my lite, to, pray

earc before, and h&w 'he, Oed'a
-Vffird that the promis@ zbould -be iýontillffldý
thmugit Isaac. .. .:_ . jur,

Yet God'hadnow emilii lote C. E. o i
e hjjft.ý to saS-«,ýo ItUW -very sm for whoâf j
and ti whom ho hOPed for such great

&ndnow Abraham bAd determiued :MÇ,.iXL, Aug. 19.iiiiý 1Wo-rd-éf.ààqý

tý-Obey GodýnO Matter what it coi flol VLý-it
Abrahain and l"a-c knew that God would keop M0 word tohilu ; run#., purpooë.-,

c» matter whât flnpýoeebilities "emëd ý tÔ 116 Roi xii 4.
in the Weýy. the me. ëÀeWý x3C, 144. bfei verffl, no dm*t muct *n-
couragea by his fui au& illled wn' thO eelx. vw-, S.
same 'Itke meekn1ýse he Thu.ý Aug. 22.--4ýur. bout book.-Ps. cxlx.,

Wd on t.h» >11.
te

PrL-Aùg,ý:'M-i aild the, 1kb ham liviieneý fàith A ra ho W48 wbez ilwas ready andthè moillS *89 l'i
up !L, 17. about t' be cfferod, AbrgbaM wa-%:. mddenlyý

frùm

Idm, not to -Iinrt 10t5 »Il_ -Gpd hillid, Mn. bis 4. -the Blbià ey ery
txiUMPh9nt ,

ý1) ýKDd It came to pasgarter thëse thine,, *11iiiigmess of teart and bis,
tilân

Mraham, ýa:ud- oald uai tàltli Ud with. this ho WU MOTU PIOL'3e'that God did tempt en
sMdý 1ýehi 'hère vith *LpynuLmber of b4ri Q«eeing5- ýWh

thy adU, Abtabë;m, içiçke& aj-Di ho W* thàt God e
eultele

th jaPd4txor4h;ý
avertowin-g

e
tai"ý J#hïv1ý 1 WM tell ilme o',t (M thani i Abraham tooiL it and burut A

learly in the moriling, oný the altar bçf6re God. And i n
And AbrahilIni rose up tuat plau Jehovah-jireh,
Od udaqed, his ass, and took twQ ofhis caned the name of
joui withhimi, and Isaac his Bon, and the Lord-wili pravide.

ewre the. wood, for the buý,t ofterIng, and

t nifith the p1sS et wb4e

ý,ýJ4)--Tbga on the thIrd AbraliaWs. Trïa
...Go

ýj4ýXud OUT VLO 'ýýst-fWdid Whalt 1w, intendi to

4ý do wl>e-a he gave the coMmeJl,(L- , GO
to')eake the RUT'Eke in e»1Ktý toit,

hie ioùng mon - , 1 :,
and the iiii Qui art su, ýUr froIn lut,

Young. SpiS
414 come agaln to yi ý-î4ýý ",A*& Mjne -,errcmeolla Ide" drinkki beer

4-mp. f - ' et- avAry My -W-"
M4M took the wo*d of the bwrnt ý Oi ý - twï inadeult finw1y diînlëll td -,Witjl by a
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bleý'Ued,. Aosing Its muscular activitY and book. We have six cows, two ca1ýes, and
eu4utance.1 So wheu you imea a y0ung man Correstendence "' " "'e" "d am in 'le afthtwo horses. Tho horeW namies am Skip
w.Imse complexWB bas become coame and IYM and Charlie, I have read 'The Wide, Wideboe red and bloated by beer, you eaubis 'Alice in Wonderlànd,' 'Through
r=Bonotor yourselt whether it does Wm Thamesville, Ont World,'

hat.za. or =t Deax Editor,--I live on afarm. four miles the Looking-glasEý,' 'Little Lord Fauntle-

_rt 1haoi been fowid &IBO Ulait beer-dgnkers' trom Thameeville, and. two mîles from roy,' and others.
oêlwol. 1 go to school. and 1 Ilke ml NELLIE W. M., (Aged 11.)

ohortea 1Meý aýad over7 lite, is too, veu;sMe
Dr. Bd- teacher. Hex mame Is Misa Je4n XcCaugh-for us to be WÉung to do that

Mands. abn thak rin. 1 am lu the, third class and there are Ellesmere. Ont.

!ýfié am Bey= jamy 014". We have holidays now, Dear Editor,-1 am a.little girl. 1 go to
but- 1 low, to go toi 43chooti -botter, than to Demill College In BL Catharines; but 1 am

kept show a vast
rates of inoderate â m m stay hom'e. 1 blave & cat called Briiiiiie ont in the country on a farm now, for my

ezïL 1 e 1 1 1.., 1 and a Mtie blacX and irhhe kitten calleà helidays. 1 have a lot of peté;, one Is an old

..,.Tbo-.beer-drïmker offl. 'l shtn noyer be a Tl=liý. We have three horses, Uteen ce- banty ben with seven little chickens. 1

eau c(>ýntral wy»BW tle, eleven Sheep, twent'y piggs, and about have her coopied itp. 1 get the I.Nlusenger'

Cag lie,? Would. 41exander the Great a huu&ed hens. 1 have, Ilve brothers and up at Sun&W-B£huol, and I enjoy ît very

dying at Uiitty-six, or tyron iat th&W-Oiqbt oné sIater, and I am the youngest 1 won- much. MAE Rý

ha» bSu, d$oieolute it the7 eÔffld:ltam «ný d6r If a»Y Ilttla 9JTý'8 *rý'v)Y,'s birpiday 10
tr .d1led' - Chaxles Lamb @aId, tue.same as gLineý Nov. 19.- souriz, m2z.

A M1ENPý. Dear EdUor,-I go to schooL 1 am In the*Tlie.re J& w mid4le grouad.1 - T*o Tery Pârt sec=ýd book, 'ee have hiolidays nowlnférte-ing Y,ýxMK =en Med to (pmpý to, 1 07 for four weeks. 1 ha" thrae s1sters andhome, OR* 1Md ibe bustness ab«Ity and
the oluer -wMe etudyin«. t0ý be. IL ph7ýBItqan. Deu MtGrý_j Ilaim tak»u the Uemen- one brother. We take the 'Nortliern Mes-

Both, (I=k beer, one b"use he sald he gerl fer two years, and, 1 do not t4ink I smger,ý 1-live on a farm. I dm seven years
Inêegjý1 tt,éo ýcaïwe b1m on la Uls *tudies, and could do withQut IL All Our fOlks like it, old. 1 have a pef kitty.
t14 ofher ý teok. e ioctal glus with bis com- 1 am sending back MY li8t; sorry 1 haven't HATTID,
rades, , The habit grew upon them and more names, but 1 Will trY and get more

bxely to, ruin them. There is but the next- time. Mybirthd-aY is On Oc Clan Brassil. Ont.

one sale course for young menaiqd young I only heard of one whffle birthday was the Dear Editori-I have no brothers or sis
wmen, and that Is to let beer eûtirely same as mine, and that was an old geuUO- ters. My father is an editor, 1 live at mY
tiQ.D*. man's., grandma's. 1 have a dog nanied Lady, aÊ9

flve catiL and two rabbits. 1 go to Sunday
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ible 'as the fw the wideý, tcme-tbat le, milk already pqrtisUy digest-

m o u 80 Of Amoclytc. édicines. Irlie e& the coagulation of ý the ooegmlated por-
yê&e&l Tempemnce Mooclation ittàli bëbg loose and ftaky and nat dT thAt

bas made careful inquiry which shows thaît &M, IndigéstIble nature whIdh tg the X4>

about ninet7, e efflntar >ome» la thtR Ceun4. eltof tue acti et tbo ttrmlç juiée
or Iàs 'freedom

as medicine. very few women 198em to the tregment et typhclil -fevèý, sail, beliig

tlýink et the danM lurking in the vadous, a decided jaxatlve, It may be türnez to adl-

(Mrs. M. AI, Holt.) cône mliturçý, scothing seups and atliét 'Vàùtage Ili t:ý trtatmentor b"Itual ce.-
ê_ in k14-wý

Quel, dày i&ummý«È. ýned, to go containing whiskéYe. ÉtIuRtIon- 'it is âo lem -,vàlüaiýi
as î: 4API opium, cocaine 1t: MY troubl«, fMM ffà ý diuret1c qualitiee,' It

aoare our heuse, 1 bear& aum le aicazing to hear __ prôtesÉedly ChrLstian *È4 la In great réquest for the treatment of dîàý.
ýýjdéj jugt cuteide, -up-der the shadèw êt a 1 th is t"t

pie ýtree. The voices were famillar, pin men glIbly advlsing whiskey toi betes, either alone or alternately wMý akio 1 A
mllk and In ewses of gastrIc üleer afia Câi'

41tened out ta..$ce what lt meant 1 and the other allwent, aný aigaming an air
i b s Wb 0' ýcer Of the 81tomach it, eau often be retaine:

Préddie ad WilliO. *f'éctscleu8 u1>ý0r'ty over t'houe
focud My 0,wa littlé a of such preecri-pttàùe u daDgetOuei 'When nonther f»od can. Clemicàl a*&IY-

angry diotite,-and be 4l"Il Big zho,79M thAt Ift ffà nature It grÇatly re-
faxe 1 could fmétk therà, bloWe 'Wërè ex- mother, well-known to the wTlter,.'

hu onie «On td,-ýdAy a gvJoon-keeper, and the tomblès kmmyso, -with'ý.thë excepti=
chunged -by thoi angry IlWe b6ýý ioîther a finnken 10aeer» The fatherwas jLû which It In the Moet gratellui,
wel'e littiè bjows bowever, and Ald efnp1ary,ý total-aletainIng MethOdiýBt clagàý dig"tible ofýthe produet of mllký-1 Prwby-
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